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Garrisons ellisberg 'pee.la dame Language 

DID KOILAND witITER TRIG NR GAR ';a3011 18 nor PACBE7 

Harold Weisberg says he can prove :.hut Lee Oswald didn't kill 

President Kennedy. 

'Re was a lousy shuts' says Weisberg, who has spent over 2,000 

house in the National Archives studying evidence on the assassination. 'I alas have 

seen a fila taken during the assassination which shows there wee no  One in the 

window where 0s d wan supposed to be.' 

When you listen to Weisberg you night AS well be hearing the theorise 

of New Orleans District Attorney Jim Garrison.. They both use the same basic evidence 

acd believe that a plot was ktionksix hatched in New Orleans to kill the president. In 

not, Wellsburg has evidence of three plots, he aimys.p. "One was in Mimi, one in 

New Orleans, one um was in Dallas.' 

While Veieberg won't say he helped Garrisons he was the first to 

tesr:stftstsame write about Bertrand and Dean Andrews. The LcnociuT Drat 0i4y 

*aye that Garrison got ktsodondnrimoh of his information when he started his probe 

from Weisberg* 

deisher(yill only say that he's written five books on the Warren Report. 

The latest, amtua IN NEW ORLKA143; 	E T OCVSTIB:CY, was released this .esek by 

Prrellax. 

'There is no doubt there wee a canspirsoye mays Weisberg. 'In facts Mara 

iassalv Oswald obvi .ugly was trying to gat arreatad sat so he would bars a cover as 

pro—OsAro. I believe that the group which wanted to assessinEte Castro was going to 

use aselsaariatarkrtxxis: Oweld's yiaa to Eland the assassin to Cuba." 

Re ad_edl 

'There was & fake wews14. . .Oswald didn't kill Kennedy (If the Warren 

OammisaiN1 proves upythings it proves rreett-; Oswald didn't tit kill *wens:imam 



anyone). *Kennedy was killed by en anti-Castro group which wanted President Kennedy 

to overthrow Oaetro. .The Warren. Commission has proof of a c..inspiracy amdihighly 

credible evidence that Al Oswald vas part of 	of it.' 

In a resent interview in PLAYBOY masasine Garrison says that he has 

evidence that the 'resident was "assassinated by a precisio4prerrilla team of at least 

seven men, including ant4-Castre adventurers and members of the paramilitary right.' 
Garrison, also eve he domealt believe AK Oswald shot anybody on November 22s  and 
says he thinks he can bring two men to trial for killing Rilx Policeman J. D. Tip, it. 
Garrison says that rre*ident Kennedy wen killed because he "was working for a 

reconciliation with the U.S.S.R. and Caatro's Cuba." Hie says the plotters include a 

small clique which defeated from the Minutemen because they thought the group was too 

liberal. 

Garrison Eltsiftiolimx also thinks Oswald Ws A working an a cover.. Re says that 
the address for Meat Oewaldle Fair Flay for Otidea Oammittee was it 544 Comp Streets  which 

was the office of Guy Bannisters, Whose office was a 'kind of way station for anti-Gastra 

and rightwing extrosiot panda& through New Orleans. . .1  

Weiebert prdeicte that even if Clay Shaw is not convicted, there will be other 

trials.. 

"Garrison man be expected to take NBC to court and there ore other cases which 
slimmxtincx could bring information on the plot into the open,' sir. Weisberg. 

Weisberg also says that Oswald hoe top security stessmem clearance while is 

the .harinee. fret he received Communint literature and learned to spook Russian. kls 
was not a fools as many report. tried to Shows" he sots adds. 
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what are the facts? Oarr ison eels that aszi there is a file 
oa  isstx Oawald  that  is olLasified in the Archives that would tell part ur the 
story. Rip also ecys that ttxseaccurreileavicbusesnmiditvcc he has no doubt that Jack 
Ruhr was in on the conspiracy to kill Kennedipend that Ruby was a ksibmmumbner 
baresa for anti-Castro adventures. 

The polls dhow that a majority of Americana don't believe the 
Warren deport. And it was John Kennedy who said' 'Cur responsibility is not 

discharged by an announement of simiggeome virtuous ends.' 

The facts ars confuom4 Garrison says if it takes bit 50 years. 
he nail 'every one of the asst.:Ins.' 

Istsksmg 

limeldrimixtrictirargriaxmaidiaccarnorwrirrigurrmv 

Mearodhils. ieisberg is working an acme now evidence that he toys 'will be 
a bulbeholl.' 

About the only prediction that can be made at this time is that 
books on the Kennedy assassination will oontinue to ftsum be produced eo loos 
there are questions about the death of President km Kennedy.. 



(set in box with story) 

BOXBOORF ON .ks.serLrINATIll WRITI!706 

Never before In history has =X spatial' been written about am a 

mmkisakvxvxmesstx tragic event as has been written about the aseasiinati n of John F. 

lennedy. And, from all that has been written, the facts have became so confusing that the 

moat important question being asked today in this comtry ism "Was there a conspiracy 

to kill President Kennedy?.  

The fooal point in the search for the answer is the investigation by 

New Orleans District Attornef Jim Garriecnw 

Most of the articles in msjor magazines theorize that Garrison hasn't 

such evidence of a plot. But the mealier magazinss—such as RAMPARTS and THE MY YORK 

REVIEW of books—oerry pro-Tint articles. Kind PLITBOTIS =IX= interviews of bath 

Garrison and Mark Lens (author of RUSH TO JnOFMENT) can be classified as pro-conepirsay. 

Most U. S. newspapers are anti-conepiracy, while moat foreign ones are pro. 

Yet a:ter nearly four years j! the publiagti.n of articles and books 

about the ImstX assassination is esoalating, an writers end the public seek answers. But, 

all the words haven't given the ans.2ers the public, seeks. And the number cf magazines and 

books shouting assassinati.:n theory headlines from their resting places on the 

racks is sure to 'increase until some promoter starts The Assassination Bookslub. 

Ons writer has even written a book and produced a record (at a gm 

pod profit) attacking those Who have profited from writing about the assassination.. 

(This book is rough on Weisberg.. It contains idemvmmetx the story of the one plot that 

almost mm no one believes' That President Xsnnedy was not shot in Dallas, is alive and 
attended Truman Oapotels famous party.) Writer Gay Talese has produced an article on how 
the New York TIXEB covered the beck battle between William Manchester and the Kennel" 
fames, Paul Xreesner wrote a sick satire in his magazine--THE REALIST—which was too 

much, cven for his readers. (And RKALIsT readers are accustomed to four-letter words and 

iraAsner's criticises of everything sacred from religion to Billy Grelusa. IM2 But, the 

REALIOT satire wetavormaxtrezwle caused cancellations. And in the current magazine, 

Xressnier tells why and how he 'rota the articles. He mertkvx says he published itzvxv 

it, to "separate the men from the boys, adding that the eight sin is the desire to see 
Ahirmitiviv  (and read aboutt) aim. 


